
civil war 
Tens needs northern enterprise and 

methods to develope 118 -lilfl'.icultural 
resources As crops grow 10 months .__.o.;;;.; _________ ,. I 11ktbe )ear, there Is a 11reat opportun-

ity to br10g the soil I<> a very bl11h 
state or fertility, by growing reoon.t
rng crops, while lands of tile northern 
latitudes are frozen solid We llOled 
the ab6euee of Oys &od m""<tUll<>eS, 
sleep10g with doors and windows 
open without screens and without 

Land ol '\:Peacbeb an(l .llelous. mosquitoes. 
We took the blue lme limited tram We tra<elled 1,000 miles by rail and 

from Cblc~o t-0 St, Louis, o•er the some 1""6 by wagon, foot and horse 
Wabash R R., and bad a <ery back We exammed carefully many 
interesm~ trip thrc.ugh the r1t.h tine tract..(i of land, ~isilied Gal vest.on 
pra1r1e country of Ill, cu\erea w1Lh and took a bath in salt water or the 
almost limitless fields of corn and gulr, spent a da~ 1n Ft. Worth, took a 
oats, these being the crops grown trip W('.."'l from there to the open 
tner a Jan.re purtrnn o! the state prairie t-0 '1s1t Vanamy Chapman 
Oat:s follo'ft rng corn and com fo1lowm~ formerl~ of Eaton Rap1ds1 who seems 
oats, 1n endless rotation ?le were t-0 be pn:6penng 1n his southern 
t-0ld tbat these laods were held at home. Tbere were many lnterestlnlf 
ti~ per acre. and that they would e1ents connected with our trip, such 
not produce ~heat potatoes or frmt as a wreck o! the train Jost preceedmg 

The towns were small, dJDJLY 1uok our train both go1og aod coming 
Ing and far apan We 1saw no Our tram was also stopped by ruonln11 
orchards throuitb near Iv the whole o\ier a cow. •"'hen, .. 
distance between Chicago and St We came home sober, notw1th- "A.1 soon as I'm under rroond, wblcb 
L<Ju1s. standing the !act that we were tull .-111 probe bl; be within two we$•" 

'Ve left St .. L-Ou1s ua the Iron most of the time while 10 Teras, but "Come up here to the desk Say, you 
)Jountaln route1 tra\ehng 1n the then the melom, peaches and figs do seem to be played out Wbat•w the 

M II did matter?" 
night through south easter•~ 1ssonr1 were so ent1c1ng, that rea Y we 1_::_'lutJ!'•l-'t<!lhl!!l•u""'!rrlrire!JIB•.!!n.i.t ~"_,.r,,eDrull!!led,,,._th...,,e'-'h"'o"bo"'-ll-,,---"'""""";'"-:'"'-!;-'~7--.C""2""=='i'i':'i-I 

,,__<amnd notttreastern A""Yka-nsas;---:At-day- nut11nakelllucb e1Iort;-to resist;;----------:- RB he was A@lzed. wtth a o.t of cough.Ins 
llgbt "e passed tbrougb the low land HUNT & L1TT1<LL tbnt left blood 00 bl• Ups 
country or Arkansas. }lost of the 
land was either under water, or pud
dled In mud In some places the 
water was b&lt way t-0 tlle WP ot the 
teleirraph poles We saw turtles on 
the oops of tbe tcnce posts, sunnrng 
themsehes 

\\ e arr11ted at Texarkana abouL 
DOI. n aad saw J exas su1I fur the hrst. 

A. Gl••PW c:e-e-te1'7'. 
Ib~ !\e<:r'.)polls cemetery Glasgow, 

as orlginnllv ph1.nn@d, contained al 
moet e:I.actlv h'enty tOJ.11 acre-s avail 
nhle tor burlal:ii 1111d It 'Was suggMtet.I 
that each dh islon ot one acre sbouM 
!JC n nlled acter a letter Qf the Greek 
alphabet, which contains twenty four 
drnr acle~ For H\r1ot18 reasons this 

one n~<"S In u letter nre nlmost entire
ly dlrfercn1! trom those Uileil conH.~nm 
tlonnlly 11nd those In an ordlnnrv 
p1'0f5e h!stiJrv ure ttgaln dlt!erent Then 
It is almost lmpo!18lhle to distinguish 
the tenset1, and la111tly, U1e adjective 
ls genernlly lndlstlngulsbuble trom the 
tmbstnuth e and the link between en 
•dJeetl1e •nd the term "hlcl1 It qnall 
flt'11 IM the same ae the sign ot the po~ 
ReM!ve l"or Instance the text iThl~ 

ls m .. belo\ "il Hon• mnj l}e ren<l In the 
Persian Bible "rllls 111 the Kon ot m:r 
belovet1 " thout the sll,;-htest violence 
to tl..ic grummm ' 

Ort11eln of Oae Gr"' eJ'aff 
The t 1ml!J or n mcmbe1 ot parlla 

ment f1om Yo1kt11hlre hnB n prhatl3 
gra,C'y-nrd nml lms had it rot' He\erol 
geneiuUons 'Ihe rounder ot It was a 
Qunkei nml the rector or the purhd1 
1n "hlch he U\ed said to blw aCter i' 
dispute 011 religious m11tter~ "Well, it 
"ou don't come to ch111ch Vi:heu yo 1 
are nlhe vou wlU '"ben "ou are dead 
But the Qu.1kcr thought otherwise anu 
totnuletl the burial place, v; hich is used 
to this tiny 

"IT~TIU!i ali':UOl:!ANT Hl-a'LllWTllJi:HUBO 

pens to Ue true iu Wl ca~e Uot into 
u ro'' "!tll the olt.l mun J(!llrB 11go uml 
\Hmt drifting lt'H Cl\Ri to d1op fl Olli 
d1 lftlug luto humping r t:ut Ioo .. c 
rrom the world rout ) enrs ngo aml 
I \C been on the tramp e1<c1 since 
Hntlu t looked into 11 11cws1rnpe1 rm 
l\\'. o ~<Ml':! uutll the other dll.~ Ott1 
p1ofesslou don't hanker nrtei ucw111 nnd 
polltlcs " 

1An<l whnt did you flud Jn the puper 
the othei dnyi' 

Ilrnt the goHn nor "ns rt~ntl nrnl 
mother n "IJo\\ '!he nrtlcle nlso hntl 

9llerl4an"• Lip• W"re 81Paled 

Among th~ great "It~ \lbo ba\e been 
mewben1 ot 1mrlh1111eut probably none 
"as quicker to seize upon nu openlu&: 
thllu Sheridan 

At one time, when he "as a member 
of the oppoo1tion led by li'ox, the prac 
tlce ot buying 'ote:ii "n3 hn' tog nn 
alnnnmg errect upon I ox s HUppo1 ters 
The lndhldu11I re.i!110nslhle tot this "as 
tbe aecrctnry ot tlie t1ct1SUl), one Johu 
Robluaou, nnd 'ast snms ot moneJ 
"ere 1:H1unudered by him upon this uc 
tarlous tramc 

At length Slicrld11u couh.J. stand It no 
longer, und, t Ising In hl~ sent be one 
tln) df'lh e1 e<l 1:10 passlouate uu hn 
JJCllt hmcnt O[ the 8.}HltJlll that tl.ie 
"lrnle honse rose us one 1111111, '' ltb 
loud cries ot '.Nnme nnme, or with 
dlU\\ f 

This "ns u position for "'hlch Sheri 
dnu hntl Rent cc!J. bn1gnl11ed tor 11011e 

knmr b~ttcr thuu lw ho\\ In' Ii.Hom; n 
thing It "ould be to publlch 11.lcntlf~ 
the-lndh !dual n !th tile deed At Uw 
~11111e time ~o shougl) did lie (~1 I UJ ou 
tho point tlmt nothing i;ho1 t of lt!s ill 
nute gooU b1eedlng 1e1Jhnl11~<1 h!rn 
t1om tnklng the plunge 'flll'u his 
klncllJ mother "It stq1petl l11 nncl Mn' 
od bln1 

'Gentlemen, snld he, • "ete Jt not 
that 1 eflpec..:t fo1 the tr 1dltlow"' of Ull!i 
house scnl tn~ llpa I cr1uli.1 nnme tlrnl 
gentlcn111n ns emtll~ ns ~ou ~onld 1mJ 
Jock Robln~on -London Mull 

0LARK P 

Remember Juw rate 
Au~ust 2{ to Niagara Falls Toronto, 
Alexandria Bay and Montreal over 
the Lake Shore Ry 31 w2 

Fon SALE-protttable millinery 
business rn Eaton Rapids with prl\1-
lege ur ulther renting or buvmlo{ store 

H R. DERllY 

INll!:UESrINU INIHBUV'll\ F. 

"Correct English-
How to use it. " 

A Monthlv Mllltllzlne Devoted to The 
Use or English 

(J o&El'H TuncK BAKEn, Editor ) 

Uourse or Engli•h for the Beginner 
Course or Enl(lish !or the Advanced 

Pupil 
How tu Increase One's Vocabulary 
The A rt or Conversation 
Should and Would How to Use 

Them 
Pronunciations. (Century Diction- Onlclal Route to Int Co111en· 

•ri ) ' 
Correct English rn the Home tlons Christian Cbur< h. 
Correct English In the School 
Wh.1t to Say and What N oL to Sav 
Coun;e rn Letter· Writing and Punc 

Luat.wn 
Alphabetic lbt of AblHc\ i.tt1rmf.i 

Buslne~s Enr.tlish fm t11e Business 
Man 

Ho" to \\'rite 

Stuclle~ Jn En)!ll~il L1lcratu1c 

~I 00 l )CcH 8cnrl lOt tor ~tmplecupy 
Co111t1~1 1 L:--:01 n;11 I•,\ ~nsLon, Ill 

GARRISON'S 
Cumc and look at our new line 
or G1an!tcWarc-ketlles, lOc 

lvc 1 Vic, 40c 10c1 all s1zeR 

basins LOc cups, d1ppcrs 1 

spoons, etc 1 aL l)u an<f J()c 

each With c\cry JOO piece 

dinner set we will l{J\C ,}OU 

}J1tir choice between a 11 piece 

cllaml.>er i;et and i.leoorated 
waler l)I t fla.ndkcrchlers, >c 

•All xllk ri/JIX1ns1 any yulur, 100 

porJard Jn prlee~and quality 

line&..{)! wash 

Fruits, Berries, Oreen 
everything In "orocer-

y_ou get our 

Troop• .Qot Dronchlng Flrot 

camp Warner. 

HC-OND 

Omcoro and Mon Dellghtod With Clmp 

Appolntm1nQ - Governor Arrlvn 

•111ln-Offtcera DllCUH Tactiea. 

Llldinstoa, Mich , Aug 9 -:=1By traln1 
aa:d. boa.ti, arriving from every dlree 
U.on. th~ member1 of tiba Mlchtgafl. Na

tions.I. Gu:ard 2' 000 11trong, pourej Into 
Ludolnl'C-~ &11 d&y Tue11.da~ La.at nignt 
Camp W&rner W&i drenched with a. 
Pourioc 1 ral.D, but thv tents were all 
pW.ohed and the trootH en»eouced in 
comfortable though oontlned. quarters 

Thi• 11 the second annual ene&mp-

WOODLEY 
Ooigate11 or Mennena 

AID BATILEY Talcum Powder 

Tr1n elers Cross the 1Ul11s
lssi11pl 

These preparations are dainty 
an1 perfectly harmless, good tor 
b&b1es or &dults 

All Well and Happy, Price 25 Cent.. 

Monday, July 21, l'I05 Wilcox & Ooddinw 
To Tu:r: En1ToR - I a: 

We got a llood early start it being Agent• !or • 
six o'clock ~lien we drove forl1eneseo1 I Rexall Dyspepsia. Tablel:M. 

three miles Arter leavln~ tbls place j =~~~2~~~~~~~~~L~i,; we-drove-on-till we came to Rook-R- __..: , ,, 
a. large stream, where we had to be 'J.IJ1at 'Biwk Nwnber 
ferried ao•011B Just aor088 thlli mer j We heard a man recently rerer to 
we camped for dinner OD sume picnic one or our most valued citizens ll8 be
grounds Atter dinner we tlrove until Jng a 11 back number," and tbe man re. 
we came to Mollne, whore we to ight !erred I<> has been !or years, and ill 
our supplies and drove OD tbrOUifh the now one ol our most useful citizen>. 
city, camping on the banks or the\ While the sprlR of gentll~ty referrt d 
M1 .. 1 .. 1ppl for the night, arriving 

1 
to poGelliie8 an a.ggregatlon, or genlu1, 

there In time to see sunset on tie it Is very prLbable tbat be Is P<JB'Mllll<d 
MIMl .. lppl B M M. of more appetite than dlicretlon, ard 

Tuesd&y, July 2.~ at a critical moment wu 1u11ared oft 
At seven o'clock we leave our MIB!l· by n&ture with too little boillflll-or 

l"'ippl camping place drlvln~ back to use a better simile, was pulled too 
through Moline to Rock Island It areen 
seeming llke one city, belnll wnneeted The make up or a •back number" la 
bv paved streelll and street car lines very largely experience In the main 
We drove LhtouKh theoe places to the all are travellln11 over the &&me l'tla", 
brld11es, there beln11 two to cl'Olli! an1 and having the &&me experiences, only 
they were dandles, being one mile variations In detail. The child or tt'n 
lon11 After Cro.illng the bridges we years Is travenln11 Lhe &&me p&thl 
were In Davenport where we bv.d our that the parents trod, with •tight vr· 
ho,_ 1hod Leavlo11 the city we rlr.tlollll. The dUTerence 11 only lbout 
pa8l!>d Wolwtte and Blu8(11'&llil, both one-half or one per cent, abouL LlMI <11!
sroall placea For dinner wo camped \ ferenee between plug and tinfoil, or 
In front of a school house ror the p&rtlna tbe hair In the middle or the 
nl11ht Mrs. Frank BatLley took back side, or front •Ide Thi• 1'111111 
the train rm Bradgate to visit her percent&lle ut rMldu~ I• lh favor o! 
parents B. M each rlsln11 11enera&lon; a very slllfhL 

Wedo slay, July 26, 1005 and almost Imperceptible gain It l• 
At a tlltlearterslx wo startedon our not much to brag about 

way, the first st.<Jp belo11 Wilton .Tunc-1 People P""" tbruu~u their lh< I 
tton We a.g&ln filled our waKon• tor always bellevln11thatLhelrexperleno<1 
w"8eemed to be awful eatel'l! 51nce we arc dillercnL !roin othel'l! aro inrl thfm 
have been on the road Next was I or In oLhcr words their days are one 
Atalissa, a small phwe where the sand continuouR round ut speo1al revel& .. 
was hub deep A little way out ol Linn• lt"•otothem Butothershave 
Atalissa we cr08Sed what they call pasaed O\er the samP1 or 11im1lar 
here t.he Red Cedar river but ¥.e ground and pa..."1\ed through the air.me 
would call Jt a large ditch It was conFielou:s experlen~es, ti.I ti ~if alde1, 
nearly supper time when we cros8cd hnve P lSsed on to sL1ll wnler he Ids 
RO we began to hunt a. good camplnli{ rille 1hauk 11urnbcr!J Is an aovanoe l ... 
place with ~nod reed ror tl1e horses per"°n, who has 11 t rod the wine pieas, 
We found a good place out some tlHee of lite alone .ls 111 ha\e to, n.lonr, an I 
or four miles and put up tor the nlllht \\e deceive ourschls whe 1 we Leliev ~ 

B M that we tre not trc11dln1i: LI e qm t 
p tths Df those who are rn arlva.nce or 
U:'l, exc~pL tt1at1 Liley lun•e hdperl t) 
\\ear the t1auk dov..11 t llt.t,I() sn uother 

of Wo'men 



o eHoapo 
Somt:: howc er y,cre a1 p lsed or the 
dange-r I y IRJI ng p 11.Rter ar d RR u I 
thems-clVtJS by fl ~h ng 0 he fronL ur 
the slo • 

AT SAGAMORE 

TREACHEROUS UNDERTOW 

Perton• Drown In St JOMph 
River 

St Jo~epb :\llcb Aug 9-Th.tJ 
tr0!.ehero JK cu reb't and undertow l'l 
L'he Sl Joaeph r \er Tue11d1y claimed 
twu vlotlrn'lii Frank Hancock age<I 23 
., Ith 11eveNtl othen were bathing and 
Hanooek made a llve from a pier 
oomln1: to the surface In the mlddle of 
the 11tream "Abere be was 8elz&d hy 

Colared Odd11llow1 
Bf. ~I• CrMk Mich Aus 9 -The 

Ur>ltod L.,.aer of Od Iretlow• (oolorad) 
of iM.lchlgan convened here Tuel<ia.y 
tor tlhftlr welftl annual 11o0nlo11 
Thttre a1e twelv8 l6'11e1 In Mlchll'an 
an I 600 000 member• In tlhe United 
Bta :e~ and Canada 1 be Househol<I of 
R U.h Lhe w-onian B branch t. allO in 

belU1ereoL powera may be able ta 

come to sn ullderwt.&ud U& It ii• onl)I 
alter ID a.ocord Oil thOM" tunda.menti.I 

baaea that an a.rml&tlee will be 

MustnnS 
or Beast. 

BOme ] 
Wben a man bu a picture taken tor 

the ftrst five weekA afterward he 
spends a ,reat deal ot tJme Ju taking 
1urreptlt1ou1 looks at It and wooder 
lug If ~ ery one elfle eees the good 
point" In 1t 10 pl.11.ln to 1111 eyea.
Atcbl•on Globe 

A Rlf'mQrk11.ble Qnue4T 

ost re1 ka l l ~ometly 
s The ' H o 1 rleH bv 
tie protege ot Richelle l 

E en I a1 acter h U e pla.) bas a bal 
ludnotlon ot one klnd or nnotber One 
Is cowu.rd who thinks 1 e bll.8 eott
quered the "'or1tl nnother a poet who 
coucei' CA h mselt better tl.wn Home1 
another a lover who becfribes enam 
ored of e'i ery heroine be reads ot Jn a 
ro1uau<.-e auother o beggar who thinks 
blmself richer tbnn Croesus 

and coffee at 
than some do 



Jib-IT~ 

-Ji tbf>n :II. Dllll.1 ill lll.Jl ti:lil! ·~· 
pami; statement thi..t -'~•ben men ~ tbe femuJ.e 14'<..-turer oa wo-
Ut ln pr.J11Ut"5 !vr •hat tbev can ilet twu.t'.IS rlz;;btl!'. '"'11.utt hu e'"t!I' done .ti.11.J'· 

ti~t (if Jt. t,bey (.l;jr;Dii! U; ti~ pvlJt1CaJ tbill~ tlJ Iiid.llA:'ll tlJ~ hutden on IJJ.j 
part) at aJt Jn -':;·er;. pany ne•~paper wJ1€''s J!.1Jould€ri.;".: \\ 1.1.at do you biow 

uf ,,.·owa.n•M W(lt"k.:- ls tJJ4:!f'e a rnaD. 
i!.Dd from t>l?IJ p!Jl!l::lt:a) p-!atf<;.rLO. hef'e. ... td;~ .(,'f>lltinued. !Oldlll~ ll~r .ermi 
;raitW"UJ Soe!'ll~ VJ palt) t."a.n-ooir be end looldnc -OT.er thti- 8 .,;~mlJJy w1tb 
i!H% 'tibft.JU~n U1l'J'J~L.k;o00 Ddtht) wr~b ~"()ni. .. thilt J..tu '='''~r got up ln 
\I; pu.bbc dut,l". Opp-;irt.unHJf.:J;i f1Jr the tbe munil•1~ Jt-:n·Jn~ Ws tfr1cil, won1out 
~r:flJrroa..oce '.J! bODf;.rat;J~ ~rnceet;roe 111!o:' tlJ itJJJr;y b~r ,.:Jumberr;. ilfJJl~ 1.,1ulttt· 
tr..1 m.em1.:..en; uf part.k:J.i tl.irou~h ~!'t)' 11 do.,.·ru;tt:J1 l<i, wti<le tJj(> tlr~. cooked 
!&l9r~ and~ 1'brJ make'iJll !lbe...!lLUJ blti o"R·n hreull!ru<L ""'w~ U1~ ml,.'"m 
par.tr and th~ &.:"nlce :i.s v,·f!il dtsen·inJl liutv.1"-" <Ill tbe <:Mldr~u·;; clotlleli. <l.aro· 
LJ! thi:; senteoc.e pr<;o<1uo.~ trr Seer<:- twl tl1t !aL"lliy ~tU<.-1:.fng;;, '-COured the 
ta 'J' Ht: f..ot11 and k•:tlh·"'· efom1~j liUd liHed ti1(! 

r. :J.o.ap-a1t..e. Utmpli 2nd tl<me all tlJJ,;: 1! nee€1!i#3Q" 

f'~c.HTJ!£1! ln!(1rrn.ati•>n on tfir.: 1;ub
jr::i:l &'-...em,. w make it cJ~r ti; th<;se 
111-hi.1 hare Qe.e.c <~u0tjov GJa;;;~ov., &.:t-;L
fa.ad, w.; ~n €-rampli.; VJ A m(~ncan 
C1tieJ; j,o 1JJUJJJcip&l (JV.l)f:f.J)hjp dJr&-
ti<JDli, that '.:l.H'ldli;.J<.1r!i;, tbl::r~ CIJUkl n(Jt 
bi! cre-..tt.W h':rt. Jn Gla~r,v.- <JnJy 
tarpaye.ra .ar~ pr!J mltted tu HJtl! cJo 

eJ"pense c uun~ •1ue6tFJf1Ji, pJJilkal 
J)<irt1ts JlaYc n< .. thWJt VJ d•; wllb munJ
cip<il lndustrleb, .a.n.d =~Ji'°"JlutA: ClJrJtflJl 
1,., placed in tht h:J.n'l!i fJt th~ sup<~IJo· 
l-Pndenu and man~~er.s. TJ11~ who 
ar~ rww h.r1:1d~.i;t In tht;lr cl:u~cJr (or 
g~neral m11nicipal <J'Nn(!n~hfp, wuuld 
lie tirst ll1 rE-F..eot and rr:fu~ Jolueh oon~ 
d1tlr;of,. 

day aft.er day UU<'omplu1u1ngly"! If 
tl.Jt"n: lJ.t trnctJ. a 1ru.1n In tbhs audh:•u1:e 
lot't bJm .rlf!:e up: I ~houhl rettlly ilk'! 
to F.oee bfm." 

AJJd Jn the r,o.ar of the hall 1:t mlld 
looklnir UHiJJ Ju F.J>ee"t.a("Je",.,, in obedh:nl~ 
to tlJe ft!UlllnJOJJJ;, tlwklly orcn1e He 
1'"1iH t.bt hm;liand ot tJJe el0t111~at HJ){t;llk.
er. It Wltli tlie tlrtit time b<! bad eYer 
bad s <'h.Hn<.""e to W!Mrt lllm~lt.-XoH~~J 
,laga1Jne. 

l'-1tlF ... Hr•• BO.k•. 
... I DH1.d~ a fe" e•llH the other dn.y," 

1aid t11.e Jul"tor o! an upto•·n <"hurcb 
l'l bl111 l"".>nKH'K:ttlon, "11;n1J Ju one of the 
bou~ I Haw H. Ktrnn•e t11ln&". \\'lu.tl 
do you think~ One of the diurcb bymn 
book1, tlJ<• p1 operty or thlK chur<.-IJ, bad 
~o c·arrLed bome aud wn11 11laced UQ· 

der We ltg of tlu:! Utl.He to leugtheu 1t 
out. J ri:m<m'ilral~J st thlli 1nenlal use 
of hymn hookll. ApologleK snd hlu1dJet1 
w~rt: profu8e. !'\ow, I am uot Hcohilnr 
1.l>out tlilH, I.mt hyDrn book11 (!Qft thlH 
cbur~h rnrme;v, amJ Jr any or y01t._1ha\·e 
tli.blMJ too ~IJorl Ju tlie leg11 J1let1M~ JiUt 
1 JU!WKJ1:1per uude-r them or u JJlece ot 
wood. If you do tbll~. 1''e woo't I.lave 
to ~tud out nud buy u.nother hundretl 
h)·mn bookK, aH •·e did huj:t week." 

T111<; Jarvc1:1t bank c:lt"arlngs f<ir 
any .July Jn the b~UJry <Jf (JUr 

wuntrry',; b111ilDtbJ;i a~lalrn: an ln
cre(l.1)1~ ln raJJroad ear11lnK~ o~·cr th1; 
t..w~bt r1;.(;.ords <1f • pre\'l'JUJi. )ear,;: a 
record brtaklnv ;uh·ance In lake 
(Jfe trnlc 'dJ:I C11rnpared with a.ny 
Ptec<!dlnl{ month 18 1,ui;lnesi.;, and Lhe 
f)ale up to Ullli t1me 11f more litcel rail 
a.nd HtructuraJ !rr1n tllan '.:an l.K: de
ll\'cred to U1e end 0r tht: year, are 
wme f:Xlfit1ng bui;!ntn:o; ctmdfLlom; re· 
f1:rr<~ to Jn Lbc lattst comrn~rcfal 
a~~O<;J' reprJrlb. lt wriuld S(:cm that 
nt:HJ1er busfrJe1>is n:r~uJrnm,.!nt.i; nor fJrr 

Htlt.al erJJ{encH~is v.r1uld Und It net:-t!i
~ry W ur;.(e cbao'-!ei-. in a Larltr prJllcy 
WiJJch jis a.<:c1Jrnpanled h}' 8LJ<.:f1 f0r
tunate and de!ifrable ctJndlt.Jr1nJoi, 

TH.t-::nY. is rt<Jmethln"I' declderJJy 
wrunK, from the averag~ American's 
point of view, In th~ ract that the 
e1oootlon of Jobann-J-loch 1 the Chica· 
1to criminal, could be post1}(med 

Tlrn Jinstol' bait no 1moner ended 
lb~ remark11 than n &1rl 11lttlug. el· 
JDOfo!t under hJi; 11~ c11.lmly OIH!lletl a 
hrmn ?JUOk, 11Jnc(."<f It t.iet"1een her h.uck 
and Pie !Ju1•k ot tile PC"". and "ettl~d 
comfortutJJy tlown to listen to the Ml!r 
rnon.-:\'l!'W \'•>rk Pr<.>f!!'I. 

Celerldse•• Ho-r •f !Wm!tll•r lt..,we7, 
Tll~ r.:otHisre "BK at the w~tern eud 

ot tlJe '!lhtKe. aud there It KLaudH yet, 
t lKKll', ugly hou .. A!, c•lmre- on the Htreiet 
\Ve w.-ut lu, ar.d 11 rter m1.klng dear 
~o tlie KO'td wouiffu who o"ned It tHat 
we were not looklna for lo<lKlnp we 
lllW Bil flint there '-?..a• to ..ee ot the 
lwelllug. 'rliere were lour room1, 
two tluwnRtalra and two abci\'e, All 
~'·ere bore and dl1arderly, becau1e, a• 
I.he woman explained, bouMCIHnlo1 
wa1 In pro1re""-· It w.a1 needed. 8h• 
1bowed ua a winding lfati-. hardly bet· 
ter than a ladder, which led trom tht1 
lower to the upper room.a. There wa1 
no view, DO prden. But 1D Coktl'ldge's 
d17 tbent wu a amall plot ot srouoo 
belool'lns to the boUM 1.nd runnint 
b&C!k to tbe lar•e and pleaaant place 
ti bt. fr1••d Poole.-Dr. Hon., Van 
D1ke la l!crlbnea"1. 

.... k " ..... 

~ throu~h his making prov1slon ror th~ 
payment ot certain court expenses, 
and would not have been pt;J8tponed 
without •uch payment. It '" usually 
... umed that the •tatc, actlnJ( for the 
whole people, provides means for the 
Clt:ftn~ of one charged with a crime 
wbr.tJ h~ h3# IJ.(1 money. There Iii 
""""'LhlnK •b<JCklnJ( Jo the reallzatlon 
U.ti a rnt>My l*Ymt::nt, no matter 
what the elrcum•t.M.net" 1 could HCCure 
tile P<*tpmement o! an American 
oourt's 1e11uooe of doath, and there 
Wiii be M•Deral unwlllin11n.,.. w con· 
oent that oocb proYIJ>lon• •hould eil•t, 

Blank 'or anrbymed 11 that form ot 
berate .,..,.. wblrb I• commonl1 em
pioJ'ed tu Ea111~ dramatic and eplo 
IJC>Otr1. It WH lu-acod b7 tbe Earl 
ot Burro1, wbo died tu lMT, la bl1 
ln••t.\IOCJ ot !be MCOlid aad fourtll 
booU ot .. ..EDekt.'' lt ••• am em· 
plo1od la tile drama ta laclnlli. Uld 
Nortou'o tnpd7 oC "F"""'x and Por· 
nnc," wbtch WH prlatod la 1114111, but 
It ..... ••I tllt Marlowe •tlopted It ID 
bla play ot "TamburJ1lae the Greaf• 
tbat It became Ibo form N1111t•r1J om
plo7od la tbe metrical drama, wblcll It 
ha.a •Ince, with 0017 oeculonal Inter· 
ni., remained. After lllJton•a UM ·or 
.t Jn "P&radlH Iat11 It wa1 wldel1 
estencled to .. DJ vtber clu ... of CODl· 
PolitlGL 

tnmmlttk.€ r.ontempjat.es enlargioa
both the audit(!rium and tbe Ep"'ortb 
chapel. The book stand did a Lhri,.~ 

me.business under the maoazemeat 
o! Re,·. H. r .... Quant and it 1s ~enetal
ly oonceded that these e;uoo of Rer. 
A. A~ Geiger, as secretary. iwi·as a 
happy SO!UtlOO Of fiodin~ the rlgbt r---------------------"--------
man for tbi,, p<JS1t1on. The selectkm 
uf ~I rs. Lucy Durrrn f~,r the manage-. 
mt:ot nf tbe huLel bas ~i;en unnersal 
satisractlon and the MJC:1etv bas net· 
ted on:r three buodred d~Jlars from 
this source under her superv1s1im. It 
Is more than pm bible that she "·in be 
present. a~ain ne.~t year The ~enera: 
oprnlon ls tfiatfhISn:JeetlDg has bee:;; 
·'the best c\·er" and Eat1;n Rapids ts 
becoming far rarnt-c1 a~ is shown by the 
atteadanc:e from twenty states and 
from Canada. 

The rnaaagement 1s muc:b pleased 
wltb thii, success aqd realize the pos· 
sibiJiLy Df a tar-reach ml! ~row-th that 
means much to the city of Eaton 
Rapids. The sermon by the ReY. Dr. 
Callen Sunday moramg is ~enerallv 
pronounced tD have beea one or th~ 
master effCJrts of tbe mectrni.t, but un· 
fortunately the Journal 1s unable t-0 
gire cH~a a syoop:-.1s or it. 

Blsliop C .• J. Fowler, president ot 
the ~auonal Holiness Ass:vc1aL1on, 
prea<::hed a powerful sermon at til.o 

o'clock, takm~ for his text, Hebre\\S 
2-18, "For In that he himself hath 
suffered be mg tempted, be Is able tu 
suceor them that are tempted. n 

Gcd's people are ali\ays tempted. 

X:ime ..... . ....... -- ................................ .. 

• \ddress .................................. , .•... 

G,pod for 5c at J. L. Bryan'• Dry Good~ Store, to· apply on •ny 1,.,. 
cLn,e of Wayoe Kuit Hose, on or before August 19. 

EATON RAPI06~ 

MICHIGAN 

We Are Read 
To show you the Swellest Line of 

Merchant Tailoring ever dis
played. 

WE GUARANTEE 

Fit, Workmanship and Material. 

Don't miss looking over our Urie 

of Ready-to-wear, aftei which 
you will .see how foolish it is1

' to 

pay the, price of suits to order. 

Ro~ster Clothing t 

Tf.mpta.tions implle probatlun whlc!1 
means that Christ'~ people ba'e a 
perwd or opportunity in which they 
may either du rig-ht or wron~. "\rhen 
Obrist wa"> genuinely tempted there 
was more than one thing that be 
could hil.\e done; eitllcr yielded to srn 
or say "no " Gud cannot be tempted 
wJth e\'ll slmply beeause God J~n 'L 
00 probatwn. Jesus Cbrlst stands a.t 
the llead uf the race 1n the gcnulaness 
ot bis temptations and asEnires fiis 
people of succor because of bis victory 
uver the temptat1·iaso! the old Prince 
at the nev1I. Or course Christ had a 
human side and a cle\•Jne sule wb1ch 1s 
Illustrated Hrs• by water baptJSm at 
the hands or John, second, Ills anomt-
ment With the Splrlt under the 
symbol or a dove, th1rd 1 Ills tempta· 
tloos In the wilderness from a person- ~""'""'!!!!""'!!!!!!!!.,..,.!!"'!!"'.,..,..,..,.!!!!.,..,..,..,.'!!!!!"'!!!!!!"''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'~.,..,.!!!!!!' 
~I Devil. Not until you and I ai e 
sanctified clearly and fully are we 
directly assaulted wltb the Devil. 
The people or God are not usually 
tempted as .Jesus Christ was, as to the 
source or the temptation. HA was 
tempted al the Devil. There Is 
another source of temptatlons wluch 
come from carnal rnlnds, and tbc 
carnal mJnd ls not the devil as ls 
sbowo by Hebrew 4-16, "For wu have 
not ao hl"h priest which cannot be 
touched wJtb tbe feeling uf our 
infirmlMes; but W&8 Jn all points 
tem,~ted Hke as we are1 Yet without 
sin. Normal temptation• are lrom 
without and are !or the build In" up 
of tbe lite. Bl"'11! God temptations 
are not a <;_ontlnuoUR experience with 
the R&nclfiiirinap who Is not subject 
to inward temptltlon; but lt IS God'• 
will that he should be ocoaslonally 
tested by being tempted or the devil. 

The Journal Job 

Printi11g Departme1;1t 

Born, to ~Ir. ·aad Mrs .• J. L. Slmp· 
Run of Boot\ River, Ore .• on Aug. 2, a 
1lau11'hter. Mrs. Simpson w•s tormor-
1) Miss Nina Haywud or this city. 

A buslneS8 meeting will be held at 
1 he M. P. church next Saturday eve· 
nlng, and Rev. Lloyd Mead will 
preach his farewell sermon on S•mdRy. 

lleuben Biook lost his golct watch 
un the street last Saturday afternoon 
ninl It was found and brought to the 
.Journal omce by his nearest neighbor, 
l'c1 ry Spears. 

Remember the large auction ne1t 
week Thursdar when Wallman Searl 
wlll aell his personal propertv at tbe 
Spleervlll !&rm beginning at ten 
o'c)ook. M. G. Hurd will do the sell· 
ln11. 

G. E. McArthur hlUI the contrac• 
tor a cement blook house 22 by 40 It. 
In dimenRlons to be built on the 
vacant lot Just east or Dr. Bradley's 
residence. Olaude Stringham pays 
the bills and the query Is: "Why Is 
Ile Jn such a r.-urrv tor It to be com· 
plated?" 

At the Baptl•t church the morning 
worship will be conducted by the 
pastor ne1t Sunda)'--llif usual. Tim 
fixtures !or lighting the church not 
having arrived In time to be placed, 
tbe evenl_ng service wlll be omitted . 
In the morhlng the •ubject. will be, 
"The Rlble Dootrlne or 8anctlncn-

Prus . .A,l.t,Y• Peteni has moved to 
Charlotte this week and has exohan"· The comrades of the Sixth Michigan 

Infantry desire to compliment "mine 
erl his property In this city with his host", Mrs. II, Yawger of tho Hotel 
aunt, Mrs. Lnuslil S. Hoss tor the 
8earle !arm at Splcervlllo. Daniels tor tho sumptuous dinner that 

WIUI given thom during their reunion 
The Grand R&J!lds Giants who were In this city also tho waiters: Mrs. E. 

•hut out by tile local team several M. Summerlx, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
weeks llJIO, will be here today and Ourbln, Mrs. w. A. ~mall and :m,. 
make ane!Tort to re'tlee1r. themselves Maude Murray tor the excellent ser
and the Jaooson Independents will vice In handling the 100 hungry voter· 
make their first appearance In this ans at this memo;able dinner. They 
city tomCl!'_".!'W· desire also t-0 thank the ladles of tho 

l!r. and Mrs. Freman Hll&ll planned W. R. C !or tho bounteous Ice cream 
a pleasant surprise party last Satur- and cairn so generously served durln" 
<lay evenlng'!or their two daughters the afternoon. 
at which about sixty of their young The Old People's concert to be 
lncnds were present. Refreshments given at Charlesworth hall on the 
\\ere served and an OO)Oyable evenlnll' evening ot Friday, August 18, bids 
was spent by all. !&re to be an event of note In the his· 

'rho regul'1 moetlnJl or tho Business tory of thlll usually quiet neighbor· 
Men'• Assoolatlon will be held at tbe h0<KI, Among the aotlve performers 
councll room next week Tuesday eve- wlll be M ... rs. James P. Klkendall, 
ntng at 7:30 and every person Interest- Elijah Bradford, Wm. Klkendall, Ja· 
ed In the prosperity of our little city cob Dabney and Mrs. Henry OlouKil, 
should be present. Inter .. tln11 corre .. whose II!•• range from slxty-Uve to 
pondence will he read. el11hty-ftve years, be.•ldes others whoso 

The oak finishing Jn the post omce names a.re not ~lven. No one should 
will compare favorably with anythlnR ml8S the opportunity to hear these 
t.u be found In the flnest, bulldlnlfll o! young (?) people In son~, •wry and 
\arge cities and Is I\ credit to ffeelson reoltaMon. A New Elllfland dinner 
Haner who hae made Graotlcalfy all al will be served tor ten cents and the 
the haadeci111e panel work by band. literary Protrram will ~In promptly 
It Is equr.l to the ftnest maohln.,.mado at 8:30. A• this Is to be last perror
lurniture. manoe given by tbl1 clever ooncert 

company before their tour abroad, 
everybody should arrange to be P"" 
sent. 

Bolpb·v~-T-....... 
The aauJt and battery cue of 

Mary Drury returned from Detroit 
last Sunday. 

Dr. Bradley lo home today tor the 
first In two week•. 

G"y Btlrllr.w and wife are at tbe 
cam~ 11round !or a week. '° 

E. E. Horner and wl!e are Ylsitio11 
~ton and New York Olty. 

Dr: Elli• will go t-0 BOBt-On on a plea
sure trip the nnt of the week. 

Dr. Enders will leave wmorrow tor 
a trip down the St. Lr.wrenee river, 

Mrs. Darwin Gillett of Wolcott, 
N. Y., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. N. Oady. 

Ernest B. Blett, editor or the 
Ravena News, called at the Journal 
onlce yes!A\iday. 

~rs. D~naa Davidson ol Lans)ng Is 
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nor ton Miller. 

For the Sick Room 
J 

You eanoot oeleot a better 
pl""' to purchue your 1up
plloa. Our stock 11 oom
plete in every detail, and 
our price• are alway• right. 
People buy where they can 
get the mott ror their money 
&nd that It exaotly wby we 
ought to bu·e your bu1me ... 
We have the goods and the 
price1. "than H. & C. 

i;r'Higheot price ror your Butter and Egg1. 

It will pey you to tr01Io at 1be Big Store. 
]tfrs. A. B. Cummins of DesMo!nes1 

Iowa1 IH at the bed-side ot her mother, Bell )Phone No. 66 
Mrs. E M. Galle1y, J. H. FORD 

Margaret vopsey of .Jackson IR vli:ilt· 
Ing Mr and Mrs. F. J. Slayton. 

Miss Olive Hobart o! Cleveland is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Jennie Mil· 
ler for a couple or weeks. 

.J J. Dlckery and son, and Mrs. Wm. 
1\'elsh and 9Un of ,Jersey Olty are vl!l
!tlng Mrs. l. Blacker and family. 

Mrn Belen l\I Alclrldge nncl daugh
ter,. :Miss Esther, of Ann Arbc1r 1 nre 
vlsltlnJ.r Mr. ilncl Mrs. E. 0. McAlll!itcr, 

Sheet Music! 
Davlfl Manbclmcr and son were Jn 

Chris Sprague vl•lterl his wife at the 
Kalamazoo asylum last Friday 

William Clegg returned Monday 
after a short vlslt at Ningara Falls. 

J. 11 Oo0k1 vlce-p1csldent of the 
Natlcm,lJ Cutle1v Co., of Detroit, 
\'lsiterl aL Horace !1UlcmnU 1~ast -

,I 

A larg~_ a.s.sortme11t _Qf_ the lat-

Mrs. ~lully Gould uf Battle Creek 
h,'8 been with friends here this week. 

Saturday. 

Mrs. J. B. lTendee and M!!;Scs I•,l1JJ· 
ence ancl Mary Hn.rrlf> left yei:aerd,1y 
for Detroit where tbey 'hlll take a 
boat f::-r the •'800 11, 

est compositions received daily. 

C. P. Cla1k ancl wire of the Grnnd 
Led~e Independent \'!sited .James l·!!!!"O!!!"O!!!"O!!!"O!!!"O!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'~""'""'""'""'!!!!!!!!!!""'""'""'""'""'""''!!!!! Mrs. 0 .• 1. Dutton and son, Hobert, 

Sarah Balley ol Charlotte Is l'isltlng 
Mr. and :l!rH. W.1lter Hitllrnx this 
week. 

Miss Florence Riggins Is takln11 
\'Ocal le8'uns of Miss Winnifred Van· 
Horn. 

Dr. Enders will leave Saturday !or 
a. two week's visit l\tJ rl'housu.nd 
Islanas. 

Mrs. H. D. Bartlett of Jackson Is 
spendlnw u. !cw days with Mrs, I~. W. 
Mendell. 

Mrs. Edson Gibbs and children 
visited tr lends ln Onondaga a few days 
last week. 

J. R. Smith and son ot Carleton 
Oenter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
M '"· Ed. Welton. 

W. J, Uhr and wile of Ohlc11go visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs, R 0. 
Rhead over l:lunday. 

Ml8Ses Elluibeth and Mary Starr o! 
Grand Ledge spent Sunday with their 
friend Cecllo l!ayward. 

W, H Hughson or Esbon, Kansas Is 
visiting bis 00tislns1 Mrs. Giddings 
and Mrs. W. P Brown. 

Miss Anna Markbam returned li"'t 
?.fonday after a five weeks' vlslt wltb 
rrlonds in Grand Haplds. 

'l'hompsup nncl other f1 lenclR Ile re last 
Saturday and the e<lltc.ir took time to 
look In at the JournRl ol11ce. 

ltlrs. Charles R. Haigh Is spencllng 
the week wi~l1 l1er mother, ~Irs F'. G 
)'{llklns befu1e Joining !Jer hu:;band ni 
Det.1olt fu1 n·henisal:i In The Jsle cif 
Bon Bun"1 une of M,r B. C. \Vbltney's 
l1H~esL nnd best muslc·al farce come· 
dies In whlch buLb are tu ha \'e lea(Jlng
por\s. 

So111etlilni: Doing in Chicago. 

A Ch!ca!{O paper publishes the fol
lowln~ interesting catalCJgue of events 
trunsph·Ju~ there. 

A dentl1 every fifteen mlnutes. 
A birth every eight minutes 14nd 

twenty-seven secunds, 
A murder every sevents bours. 
A suicide e''cry eighteen hours. 
A serJous accident, ncoessitn.tiing 

nurse's or physician's care every rour 
:nlnutes. 

A fatal accident every tlve huurs 
A c11Se o! assault and \mtLery every 

twenty-six minutes, 
A burglary every three boL1Js, 
A hold-up e\'ery six hours. 
A disturbance of the peace, to at

tract attention, every six seconds. 
A larceny every twenty minutes. 
An arrest every seven minutes ancl 

thirty seconds. 
A tire every hour. 
An arre,st for drunkness every hl· 

teen minutes. 
A marriage e\'ery twenty minutes. 
A oa.se for tbe coroner overy threo 

hours. 
A new building completed every one 

hour and fifteen minutes. 
A ra1lr01>d passen~er train arrives 

every fifty-six seoonds. 
Sl1ty passena'Ors, suburban and 

througb, arrive every second at rall· 
way stations. 

Seventeen galloas o! water a mlnate 
paae through tbe l,900 miles or city 
water ma.ins. r-

One thouoand three hundred and 
torty·three letters are delivered by 
the postomee every mlnuto, day and 
night. 

A Pot-Luck Supper. 

New Goods! 
lfavln~ )URt returned fl'Om the best m;trkot In the world,,and hav· 

lni.:- purchased a line l!ne of fall unrl wlnter goods, we are Jn sbape 

as usual, as rastltl.s goods 1trrlvc, to quote you prl~es below tihe 

ma1 ket1 on tlrst·class i::-omls. A new line or Carpets, Rugs, Lino· 

leumfi, Oil Cloth, Etc. A new line uf :Men's and Boy's Cap~atest 

styles and Prices rii.:-ht Goods arriving nearly cvmy day 'Ve 

Invite \m;,pectlun. Always l-:larl t•) i:lve prices. E\•ery d~pnrtmont 

of the Blg Store will be fllled with bD.rR"alns. \Ve slrnll qnote you 

prices later. Yours f(Jr trade nt The Right Place-

CUSTER & ROGERS 
11 Highest tn, Quality, Lowest In Price " 

OUTING OUTFITS 
II you desire a cool, com!ort&ble outfit tor 

your outlntr 1 We oan suit you. We have 

plain and fancy homespuns-

SUITS. CAPS. HATS. 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 

TIES. HOSE. ETC.-

while these prments al'll made tor com• 

tort, they •"1 •tyllllb and flt well. We can 

fit your purse on prJL'<lll, as well. 

The ladles or Eaton Rapids Hive 
No. MS met Tuesday attetooon Au11. 
8 at the homo at Mrs. w. C. Witherell 
aa pre-arran116<1 tor a "pot-luck" sup
per. We were entertained by & very 
One pl'(lj!ram, Uter which we were 
1erve;d supper from a beautltully 
decorated table hounutull1 loaded 
with l!(>od thln115 and around which 
we llnNOnd until thoraJ• or the ""t
tlog 1un warned u• It W&&· time to 
depart, which we'did alter pronounc
ing our bost.M. a ifm In the art of 
e ntortalnlnK and "llO t-1 uok " auppe1 • !!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!a 
amoli, tho)Jest. One or ~hem. 

o. A. R. Ex4'!1nl<>!l-l;>e&V ... Lake 

8lwre Ry. !=========================== 
boeptlonalb' low 11tt.!18 to Dennt, 

Oolorado Sptln1t and Pueblo .,. 
ollend !or sale on AU1i\ ll9 to Sept.elll· 
ber 3 'looh11lve ooet the Lalle Shore 
RJ, Tlek•U 8'lod 110l1111nd 1'tltQml111 
•la dlbNDt 1'>11\ff and uniU-Oo~ l. 



Tako Foley• Kidney Uure It haj! 
cured wben everythlng-<1lse bas disap
pointed 

OHAltLESWORTH. 

Tbe Gleaners ha\e purchased a new 
or~an !or their lodge room 

This place was well represented at 
t.he Eaton Rapids ca1 p 1ncetln1-_; Sun 
day 

Levy Cockroft and wlte recened a 
visit from Mrs Pickles of Jackson tile 

• .QBIOND'1.LE UOAD 

Edna Alde sun has been on ti e 
list 

Henry Putnam or Wyandotte visit 
'ed his bruthe John I utnam last 
Week 

There will be preach mg at the Gun 
nell RChool house A "1USt 20 at 30 
o clock 

Mrs Geor~e Grut'sbeuk who 
~eo-\!ulte Ill the p1st two 
better 

Henry Cady went to Huran cuuntJ 
N \ last "eek Tl irs lay L< ' sit his 
11randl•ther 

Geo Slbbre! and family of Charlotte 
•!sited tbelr brother Wm Willis and 
family a few days last week 

Owing to the weather the atten 
dance at the ice cream social was not 
lari;e but about $4 50 was ta.en In 

l'ecuUar Dfsa.1•pearauce 
D Runyan or llu,tlervllee 0 

lad the peculiar dlsapearance of his 
painful symptoms or lnd!gestfon and 
biliousness to Dr Kings New Lile 
Pll)s H• says They are a perfect 
re ne l} tor dizzlness s ur stomach 
headache. const pation etc Guaran 
teed at John r Mllbouin s drug store 
price 2ac 

Howard Prine will spend the re 
maloder o! his vacation at home 

Quite a large number from this vi 
clnlty attended camp meeting at Ea 
ton Rapids last Sunday 

Threshers report the ~leld o! rye 
rather small tram 12 to 15 bushel!; 
belnl{ about the average 

Miss Una Haven of Eckford IS v Sll:r 

Ing at tl e home or her uncle and aunt 
Mr and Mrs Vi Haven this week 

"N II Boardman and fam Jy a.re en 
tertaln ng Miss He ga S lsberg of OI 
cago 

F J Banister and 
Sunda~ with A C 
family of Sprlngpnrt 

Mrs Rolert Cox or Jackson ls 
spend ng a few days w tb her sister 
Mis Ed •in Banister 

Maurine Pike of Battle 
g e1't a tile hon e or Mrs J 
and Mrs Rr hert Godfrey 

Mrs J C Eder Is spending a week 
with her mother Mrs Loretta Buck 
at the home or Mrs Frank Brown 

~frs Frank Brown and M ss Car1le 
Reynolds nnd our rl.lral carrier Orville 
Draper have taken ad\antage of the 
excurs10n ta Buffalo 

Miss Genevieve J,lsllpaugh who has 
been attending summer school at tbe 
State Nor nal Is spend nit a week 
among her many friends here 

Mrs S R Stimson and son George 
returned Monday from Detroit after 
spending a lew lays with her a 1u~h 
ter Mrs H F Palmer and lam ly 

The annual S S picnic wlll be eld 
th s year on the th rd Saturday or 
August lnstea I ol the second as here 

ONOND.\GA 

Dl••reat New 
Bfq.-Yonr frleod Enpeck l!lpeakR 

tr.mr or ftTe lo11gu lgeB doesn t I c? 
0~4'~Ht 

" PIANO 
W 1te for 

he Great Central 
or Innumerable Opportunities !or\ OU!l~ Men [ r Old Ones 

-to ~row rich "" 

Hope ahe turns her head away 
Never sees } our aty e 

Buch a 1t Uy bachelor 
Pr nk ns a.II the whit~ 

Just when Robin 1\ l I be~me th or 
oughly pro\oked at thl11 treatment no 
one can tell tiut .-I.Jen he doe11 be 
make!! a 11udde11 spring amQng the 
players and they as quickly jump 

We want a man 
m this locahty to sell 
the WHEELER & 
WILSON Sewing 
Machine 

We can offer ex· 
cept10nal induce· 
ments to someone 
who commands a 
horse and wagon and 
can devote his time 

the 


